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pe pie, the transportation facilities
and freight ratea to ma-ke- t. This data
will be forwarded to the central organ
ization which will assist In getting

fruit can tiers and capitalists
to take bold of the enterprise.

Where there is more than one club
in a oout ty, and one locality d sires to
push a s pecial enterprise, it will oou.- -
munloate with the other oounty clubs,
which, incompliance with the spirit of

the league movement, which is to as-

set all sections and pull down none,
will b 'Ok np the move and give it a

hearty supp rt. The united effors of

all' the cnuuly cluhs will be forwarded
to the central club which will put
enterprise In touch with oapitalhts.
But nothing in the cooperations of

clubs will prevent the local club from

doing all it can individually. It is a

plan to unify the energy ol the etato
and "make a long pull and strong
pnll and a pull altogether for the 1m

provement of Oregon."

BIDS REJECTED.
BY LAND BOARD

' Resort Destroyed
Por' land, Aug. S A ape i ll; (nun

Seaaide, Ore., atatca that the old
Grimes hotel, a reaort on ilia Clatsop
beach, waa destroyed by tire today.-- ' -

There were but few persous ill ihe
building and all escaped uiunjuied
with the execution of a man na'oed
Applegate, who was so ho ily baruod
tht he may die. Loss, ?20j0.

GRAFTER WANTS TO
GO TO

' CONGRESS

'' Minneapolis, Minn , AusfiiatfV Dr.
A A Ames, twice rr.avor of M Inneaiwln
and twioetriei (or irraftiiig.toitay filed
an affidavit o( his crmd duoy lor the
iRepobiiciin nomination for.t oonarcH i

and will make a vlg roua cami atgii,'

going to rnpp't Preside t Rnoaevett.'
declared MrBannln, 'becaosehia act
1 na since be became president bave
been such as to Indicate that he Is p.s seed of tbe qualifications which go to
make up exactly tbe kind at m man

bleb the country needa in that office
at this time . He la aggressive, but
careful and conservative, and he

force of character and great ex
ecutive ability. His honesty is beyon
quettion, and be will not be awayed or
unduly Influenced, baa tbe best intcr- -

OI couuiry at near, ana naatne
- confidence" of tbe people. They should
o mruend bis administration, and they
do, and thera is abaolutely no spirit of
distrnajt In tha buainoaa world which Is
1u any way attributable to the conduct
of our national affairs. The present
bueineaa conditions are good, and there
are Indications that they will be still
better. . I do not believe that these eM

luting conditions should be dlstuibed,
and I do not think they will be. Jtftkjw
Parker, the numlnee o( my party,

a high Judloial position v
witkr

red It aiiit be has my highest respect;
hat he Ins never been tried in the office
of the rhlef exeoutlve of this uitlou,
and it doea not seem wise to me for tbe
country to elect a man of bis calibre
when the present chief exeoutlve has
beeiLtrled and bis policy baa in al
cases been wise and conservative. ,

Missouri Deadlock
St Joseph, Aug. J The Democratic

congressional convention bag taken 710

Rus4io troppa," : fprt Arthur
bave been driven beck to tbe list line
of their defenses,' The Japanese at
tacking foroe has 850 gUD in action

il Support .Rooseyelt I

The New fork papers , hare been
pubrisliiug a great number of in'or- -
viewa with 'prominent Democrats who,
are supporting Roosevelt;' The follow v
ing irom tn few. xork 'Tribune slroaa
be tenor of some of the ut tcrnuoi a:

buelners men,' who are also,
leaders Id commercial enterprise, ar
deol ring for : 1'reai.leni v Riioaevslt.
They believe .that it is (or the beat

s of tbe country that he be (o--
elected.'-They-hr- w, 11 ploaaed wjth
the praaent administration, and belif re
that Its continuance means a coutinii
ince of the existing prosperous condi
tions." Men BtTlllnled with the Demo.
cratlo party who are adm'rers of Judjie
Paiker.and who bave the greatest re
spect for him personally are declining

support mm for president
thev do D''t consider it faf? or wlra to
have a ohaoge at present. These sen
timents are being deely expressed a- -
long Wall streot and through trie
wholsale dletrlct. ' ' " ' - 1 '

j
Michael Bannln, a member of the

firm of Uonverss, 8tan ton & Co:, cf No
83-- Wall street, aai I verd y that
while he was a D. moc.nl it was his

to bind his support to the
of i'reslpent RootevelW,,'.'! am

Water Superintendent II C Gllmnii's
lorsa created quite an ex itement- i k:

a few minutes this toranorm- by
iioming uohitched from tin rack1 win os)

he was iled and started '.on y
the world's record.. Whlld mnnv wit-- ?-

neise-- l tbeexhibilion tjie time kooperjl
failed to report Be Tore he became
detaohed from he buggy, the latter
was bad i y wrecked.

bd at 1 per crni."
Portland parties interested in the

cargo of the steamer Arabia captured
some time ago by the Russians receiv-
ed the dispatch f.oia ihe State

of Washington.
' Department is advised thst tteani-bi- p

Arabia baa been taken to k

and ber c ise laiu re the
prise court. The Portland H.iur M

company aod the T M Stevens
company have the right tn appear be-

fore the court aod claim release of

contraband goods belonging to them,
tfany. If parties wish to be beard
the dapartruent will advise Russian
govt foment, and ill r quest bat op-

portunity be given lor bearing, and
will instruct the United states con.ul
at Vladivoatook to request Ihe court
to give snob bearing.'

Adopt Resolutions.
Detroit Mioh. Aug. 6 At the clos

ing session of I ha American Federa-
tion of Catholic societies this morn-

ing a lumber of resolutions were

adopted, including one on the school
question, advaneing this so'ution :

Let nopublio moneys be paid out
for leligious instruction in anysohool:
et the educational per oapitataxb

disbursed for results pu ely .ecul.r
studies only In our school, our teach
rt receiving their salaries as th ir

teachers recaive their .

HT i ascertain these results let our
school b i submitted to state or oitj
examinations. Thus will the great
piocipliof our government that no

publie moneys shall be expended for

iatarian purposes be preserved intaot."

OREGON DEVELOP-

MENT LEAGUE

The Observer has not yet soon the
constitution and by laws adopted by
the Oregon Development League on
August 3rd at Portland, and therefor is
unable to give information as to the
details of the organ! ratl in. Bat from
what we can gather from the Portland
papers the organization affected at
Portland will act as the contral force,
with sub rdinate clubs in the revere!
counties These subordinate clubs will

represent Us special locality. To il
lastrate. Suppose a club should he
formed In Union county and deem it
beneficial to have a fruit canning
plant established therein and capital
attracted thereto, and induced to

therein, the local club would
colleot data as to the quantity of fruit
and kind thereof grown in this county,
probable cost of a plant or plants
BUflloient to meet the demands of the

Representatives of the

Packers and Butchers

Confer and May Soon

Reach a Settlement

Chicago, August 5. Communications
looking to negotiations for a settlement
of the stock yard' stride were resumed
tbil afternoon, when representatives
of the packers and butchers met in
consultation. The utmost ae reoy is
maintained on both aides. v

International Secretary Horner D
Call of the butchers' organization de-

clared today that outside influences
were again tr)ing to effect a settlement
of the itook yardasfrike. He declined
lo farther discuss the matter, except to
say be expeoted to meet an intermed
laiy and hoped to accomplish some-

thing of a beneficial nature by Monday.
A:thur F Evans of Swift & Co. de-

clared, today that no conference with
the strikers was expected and the'8

as no necessity for one. Numbers ct
strike breakers are reported as desert
ing in bunches of 00 or mere when paid
on . It is oUimcd by the union lead,
era that fully SO per rent of the strike
breakers are men temporarily idle,
who simply wanted a chance to make a
little ready money, then quit.

Hoar's Health.
Worcester Mass, Aug. S Reports

that Sonator Hoar was seriously ill is
denied at the senator's residence today.

- He ha been suffering from lumbaga,
but is improving daily.

War Touches Us.
The Portland Jonrn.it of Aug 4 has

the following:
"A eensatioual jomp i war insur

ance rates today leads shippers to be
lieve that the Russian h.iva captured
other Freighters bound 'mm the Ptoitic
coast. M 0 Bnnisr-- & On are quot-
ing rates on part of the cargoes car-
ried by the Aragonia, the Tiemnnt
and the Stjoto hc 2 and 3 pa-

- oeut
and to insure lbs bdlince of their
ireight 6 percent is aske.1. K tea on

August

Salem. Or , August 5. The statu
land board met yesterday afternoon at
the capitol buildinv and opened bid
which had been received for the sale rt
the several traits of land left to the
state by the late A R Bnrbink of Ln

Fayette, Yamhill oounty, who died
about one year ago. This land was to
be sold by tliO state board, and the
funds put out at interes', the returu-t- o

be used for the maintenance of in
orphan's asylum. As :here is at pres-

ent no sate orphan's home, the mjuev
cannot be pnt to that use, but it can

nevertheless be put to earning interest
for future use.

The bills received were very unsatis-

factory, being in every leas
than thi appraised value, and with
one exception, all were rejected. The
bid on a 40 acre pie e in Clackamas
county Is considered fair, and the
hoard took the matter under advise-

ment and may a cept The other
tracts will ngnm b. ailve'lieed (or sale.

They include a frm in Yamhill
county, two 1 ts in tacayett, and

eight lots In Portland.

Wood For Sale
150 cords of 4 t"ot woo l 1 cnt.id threes

miles (rim La G nude. U at utfer for

wood on the ijround takes it. For par
tieiilara address II C Utoddard, Snlem,
(J)egon. dw

The family id dhu Woodnin re,

superintendent of Ilia etigar fact' rv

has srrived from Lon-ii- i Utah ami

wi'l make this oi'y their limn1.

Assessor J H Mortjn hn ptirchsai--

the 8 0 SwaokharoiiK-- residence am!

W'll soon occupy the

Real) this paper and The Weekl?

For the next thirty days we will offer all Summer Goods at Qroutly
Prices 't"

If you are iu need, of anything' for 8umuier Wear it will

Company Formed in

Malhuer County With
t

a Capital Stock; of
- i:

$2,700,000 M j

. Salem Aug, 5 The Malheur Wa,lr-User- s'

association waa yesterday lo--

oorpurated with a oapital stookbl fi,-- to
7UU.0C0. Tbe inoor-orato- of .record
are S 8 Smith , W G Thompson; R A

Fowler, O W Mallett, MO Hi pe, C B

Beldinu, J L fil.ckaby, F M Tines,
P W Metotlf.O P Pratt, O L MoCam

mon, G W Blanton, N 0 Lodg, T W
Holliday, Fred Gj'l-- r nan; and Em

ery Cole. . ,,
The priuoipal business otfloe will be

Vale Or. This company propates ;tn
put through a gigantio irrigation
scheme in Malheur county to realairA

thousands o( aores of slate and United
states lands. i: .j( ri i

Tbey will Boat a large proportion o

the oapital stock and all farmerr.or
who desire to use wateir trim

tbe company must become st
h I V

The sum of $10,000 per year. vWlljbe

exuenried on improvements,
power will also bi developed aotf-- Slfc- -

trie tv ued on a large scale, ',j - I

'
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SPECIAL EXCURsTqivis

to ST Louis
;. ; : ' y. j..Ji,
AugUBt 8, 9 and 10, September 5,' :6

and 7 and October 3, 4 and 6 are the re-

maining dates uion wlii htioketawlll
lie'soid at tlie reduced rates
St. louis Fair These rates apply
over the Denver and Rto Grande and
Mis-ou- I'aoido For the patrons of
th so roads special excursion cars will
be run throna-- from Portland to ' St.
Louis without change. ) i

See tbe many points of Interest abqut
the Mormon capital and take a ride
tbrouah Nature's picture gallery, j

Duil m th closing montbi travel to
ih Fair will be very btavy. If '

you
conte mplate going write WO Mollride,
general a go nt at Portland for the Den
ver and Rio Urande, for particulars of
these excursions.

find Mysterious Babe
O ilvilln, Wash. Aug 6 la a lonely

Cabin in the forest, t'n miles north of

Oulville last Sunday afternoon; a tiny
boy, only a fe hours old, was found
with .ut a stitob of olotblng covering
its little form, and death from starv-

ation staring it In the face.

Tbe Oabln was the home ol Ray
Jones, a single man, who for the past
three months lias b.-e- employed al a

clerk at Marcus, having locked up tbe

$ bouse with the con ente,. ?

The diioovery wb made by Roy aod
lem Hnmblet, two young men who
were fishing near by. They beard tbe
cry ol what tbey supposed to be a Oat
Irom nithiu the house. Knowing
that the cabin had not been inhabited
fi r some time and that it was looked
up they made an examination. rV

broken window pine enabled them
to push aside .he curtain, and within
ihe hshy was seen where it bad been
left in Ihe hail of a small telescope
valine. The front and only door nl
the hu'lding, which contained ooly
one room. ws locked, and tbe only
window waa securely laslened from
the inside. T ey foroed tbe door and
took the youngceter to too home of
their mother, Mrs Hamb'rt, whocared
I. r the waif un il tbe au horilies
could be untitled. The child had not
even had tbe care of a nure,

WOVE EAST

OR SURRENDER

New ' Ohvrang, Aug 6. General
Kuroki with llr0,000 men is bthlnd
the Runian forcsi. Oenersl Oku
with an army of 60,000 is.on their
front, whi'e Banking (hem no tbe
left is General Nod in wilL his division
o' 60,000. If Gomral Kuropatkin
is defeated in this battle be must
el. ber move eastward or surrender.

Japanese troopships are espeoted

look ovrer our stock bnf.ire purchasing eUewhere. All wash goods on sale at one
third off.;.; ,i; - :t-:- ' : " - ft ;i

All wash wash ahirt waists at a reduction of 25 per nent.
On Wrappers, Kitnotias, and Dressini, Saqnes we will save you 20 'per cent.

Just what you will need for these warm days.

Rp.li ied

be to your advantnee' "to

Store
Announcemt nt

The ChicagoWith the opening days of August we wish lo thank you and our many patrons

and friends for the liberal assistance you have accorded us in cleaning up our

sto?k of Summer Goods, and announce that all that is Uft .if our JULY SALE

GOODS WILL CONTINUE ON SALE AT RADICAL PRICE REDUCTIONS

WITH A NUMBER OF NEW ITEMS ADDED during at Wst a part of this

month.

There is still some very choice plums lelt in goods suitable for summer mid

tiarly Fall wear, and you will find prices low beyond your expectation.

A
PRESCRIPTION
DECISION

GET AN AUTOMOBILE FREE1

We have received tbe Fall samples from our TAILOR-TO-Y- O

house who will give away ten automobiles to Ibcir customers

this Fall. You will bave an excellent chance of getting one of thera by ordering

your suit through us. '

Men's Suits $12.25 $40.00.

Man Tailored Ladies' Skirts $9-0- 0 to $36.00.

If you knew that the recovory of some sick fiiend on the
strength and purity of certain drugs or oh the accuracy nftlietr compound-
ing, what points would you consider when deciding where to time the pre-

scription? The essential requirements, we think, aie tut-i-e- , and till or them

apply to this store: Di ngs ure sure to be freshest where t.adn h lHrg.'.-,t-.

it"ck is euru to he best where physicians go to buy. Itemed es ae unit
reliab e where standardised tnd assuyed .irugs re Uhed. Comiiniiiding
will bo most accurate where the prescriptionist has had gre test prmtl al

expciieiico.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.Jim Jun


